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'Music Under the Stars' To Feature
More Than 2,000 Area Musicians
"Music Under the Stars," a galaxy of more than 2,000 Southern Illinois musical stars.
will be presented in the second Southern Illinois Music festival to be staged in McAndre\\
stadium tomorrow night at 7:30, under supervision of Floyd V. Wakeland, associate pro·
fessor of music at Southern.
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0"1 New Orleans Painter
Greeks To Ce lebrate w. a~
To Have Exhibit Here
IAnnual Greek Week ~~~te~ ~~~:k t:.~II!P~al~~~nt~;;
Beginning May 16
The program, with President
Morris
master of ceremonies.
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Will open WIth the presentatIOn of
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the honored musician of the year.
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Nomination Day
Nominations for next year's Student Council and Homecoming
chairman will be held Tuesday at
the Main gate. according to Tom
Sloan. pre~ident of this year's Stu-
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in the service of music in the area.
She accepted a position as chairman of the viohn department at
Ewm colle e In 1907.

I

.Southern s annual Greek We~k
g
g
Will be celebrated by the sorontles
Later she studied violin at Mdan
and Iratermtles next week begln- and Prague. and spent several years
-..
nmg on Wednesda~ a~d endmg in concert work and_as soloist upon
Sunday: Greek Week wII.1 get under j her return to the United States. At
way wllh the presentation of the the same time. she became known
Greek Sing conlest to be held on as a music critic for St. Louis. ChiMembers of the junior arid sen· Wednesday at 7 p.m. in front of cago and other mid-western new::.-

dent ('ounei-!. Polls will h~ open ior cl~ ...... and their guests will Jance Shryock auditorium. The public is papers.
from ~ a.m. unlit 4 p.m.
I~ the, mll~il: of. AU.~I.in ,Lil~k and invited to attend the Sing.
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Two bo,:.~ and two girh from I.., Ie e~ r~ '.
I~ fl. <.,' ~~ on 1 Award.;; to the fraternity and soeach of nc"\! :car's ~ophonwrc. the terr3ce ~)! Lak~ Rldgwi.i; at the rori!\ winninr. the Sin~ will be prejunior. and ~enior c1a~ses will he annu:.Il JuniC1r-ScniOr Prom.
.........
elected to serve em the Council.
The Lake Ridge~y parkin~
senteu. n( the _~ontest. lm~edlately
ami one ~Iuuent \dll he ckctl'U tll
lot "ill be dO'.ed from noon
t~JIl()\',tn~ the SlIlg. Delta Sigma Eptoda, until toni~ht after the
:-.!lOIl will hold. an .opcn hOll..,e at
hnlJ thl' rU ... itldll ;I" ch.lill11.m oj
pro~1 so that the ar('a rna.,"
SO() Soulh UnJ\crsHy.
thl.' IY:'\1 H()Il1l:c(lmln~ nlJ ... \C:.JI· ...
'
he arranned
and decuralcti for
HIGH SPOTS of the Greek
IlC\t ':'Cdl ....
h
I rc~ I1I11\..'n \\J II nOlllltl.ll1,!
~Uph(lI1H."'rc 1l']lre . . cJl!;i!I\c.... thl'" the Il rom •
-\'·ed.. :.J.cti\i:ie:-. on Thur.l.ua,:. ~ill
)Cdr'" ..,llj1fwmorc.., \\ill ntllllindlC
'Ihe d.tlle\.'. \'.hleh i . . ICI he 101"111- he Ihe .Illcn:-. sport .. Cyenl,:> .. 1rojunlllr !\.·rl\: . . CJ1I.1IJ\c .... and 1111 .... iI. \\ill he hrld. flCl!l1 S .~tJ
11.JO phIl'''' \\111 he ;Iwarucu JOI \\Innmg
)e:ll· . . junill!~ \~ill Ill)[11in.!!C' "cnlnr P nl. DccuraIJo.m. ;Jccorumg to 11' .. ~1ll"". Abo on Thllr~d:l':" a W(lmrepre ... cnt;t11\C'....
:I..lr~c RI~k-~. ~'lc('-prc'dJcPt ,)1 the en", <Hchel':' contc..,l \.\111 hc held.
1:\ ORDER 10 ytlalll\· tCH a : Junlllr· cl;j" . . , \\111 h)lilm no lhcme
All ,lil-Grcck pICnic \\i1l he held
(10 ... ition lIn the !-,luuent (~ollncil a lother· tll,1I1 "'rr~.:;.
r:lid.IY Irom 4 10 H:30 p.m. at
.... tudent nllht h.1\(' .11 leaq a three
(her,lll ch;lJrm,lll nf the dance (ran OH.:lnrJ L<11-.c.
pnint ~.I\ef.lge ~JnJ nlU...r be ~.Jrr.'ln~ J\ Jim P.lrker. r!c~!dent 01
the
HI{!hllChtlng Saturda\ \ acti\itie..,
at I~a ... t J2 yuartcr hour.., at the juninr cb...... Other committee chair- \\'lll he the Circe\.; \\.'~e\.; Jance.
time of the election. ]n oakr to Illen :lre \\,iln1;1 Dummeicl, iO\,I- ThcmL' 01 the inlorlllal dance to
yU..tlif~ a" :1 \llphonlllre rcpre"ent;J- tat inn . . : J(1 Ann Ehlen. rro!!ram; he hekl in the Diu Scienl:e !:;ym
tive a student mu~t ha\e 3 I11mi. and Jim P ..lrh.cr. dC(Oralion....
v.ill be "The CJrou..,el." Award. . tor
mum of 24 credit hour..:; and
The in\it;llion\ which ..... ere ."enl the '·Mo . . 1 Valuahle Suroril) Girl"
m3ximum of 6S hour!> 10 he a (lut to c.I(..-h Jlil1ior ~nd ~eni(lr ""ill anu "\1u~t VJ\u<lhle Fraternity
junior rcpre~cntati\'c one Jl1U.;,t admit two pcr:-.om. 'I here will ~.d ... o \1cm" will he prt'!-,cnted at
the
ha\'e a minimum of 69 hour . . and he a tv.enlY or thirty minute pro- dance. Al~(l. other award .. earned
a lllax.II1lUrn of J 06 hour<;. For ;j gram dunng the dance. Newman hv orcanu'ltions during Greek
senior positIOn one mu~1 have 107 cluh ..... ill ::.ell relrc . . hmenh.
v\.'cck ;ill he prc\cnted
hours a~ a minimum and 154 hour!> COMPANY REPRF5El'TATIVE
·1 hen on SUnd3). May ::W. the
tina! da\ of Greeh. Week, the three
II

Il.:

I

TO I~TERVIEW STLOENTS

as a maximum.

To qualiry for Homecoming
chairman. a ~lUdent mu<o;t have at
lea~t a three point ~l\erage and a
minimum of 4& credit hour~. Thus,
a student does not have to be a
junior to qualify,
A student must receive a minimum of ten nominations in order
to be officially nominated.
The Student Council and Home~
coming chairman elections will be

It Soon Will Happen

0

0

SOUTHERN ALUM Mrs. Har-

Ihy

1'\'1r". Hunt Mitchell.
\\·hile.:.l student at Southern,
:-'1r\ Ti.l:lor pla)cd ~lth the
cne'itra and sam.' in both
a cl.lrrclla cho]; and Madrigah.
Since ~raduatjon ~he has lau!!ht for
~e\cn \ej]rs~at the uIiivcr ...i!\" on
a part-·timc h.J..,is for three. She is
prc . . ently a violini~t in the Southern lliinoi . . Symphony orchestra.
She \'viii prc .. ent Sara~Jtc's '·Le . .
Atkaux" and Schubert· . . "Ava !\'1afla.
The Southern lIlinoi'::> Symphony

orche~tr:.l will plJ)' the overture to

"Oberon:' hy Weher. and the lOne
poem ··Finbndia." hy Sibelius. under the baton of gue~t director C.
B. Ne\ler. Beginning-in 19~9, Ne!>·
ler has been building bands
in
Herrin for more than tl 0 decade~.

of

a formal tea in the Little Theatre elementary

school
instrumental
from 2 to 4 p.m. Beginning at music and has since introduced
5:30 p.m. three card tournaments tho.usan~s of Her.rin st~dents to
will be held. A bridge tournament their first experience In formal
will be held at Delta Sigma Epsi- music.
lon, ~md Sigma Sigma Sigma Willi FOLLOWING THE orchestra.
he hoste... s to a canasta tourna· a massed Madrigal group of 100
ment. and Pi Kapp3 Sigm3 will ~ingers dressed in Elizabethan casconduct a pinochle contest.
tumes will sing three numbers, ineluding "Now is the Month of Mayjng." Morley;
"Rest
S wee t

Megeff Wins Second
In Oratorical Contest
0

Stadium. 7:30 p.m.

hy Purcell.

Tbursday. May 17~reek Week &por1S eveDts all
_.Siag "ad Swing club. Littlo TbealTe. 1 p ...,.

day.

Chicago last Thursday. First place and in movies, Miss Spann has been
went to a. student from Loyola Un i- hailed by critics as one of the most
versity.
contest
subject.
er of

All students entered in the
had to speak on the same
"George Washington. Fath~
Hi! Country." Fourteen

I
LEOSARD FLETIRICH
(Photo by HorreU)
color. hut the artist's motives are
comi . . tent. He paints only general
or reli!!iollS themes and there is an
eleme;t of traced\! in all of them.
either e\pre~"ed fr-ankly or inferred
with ~uhtleties.
Burnett Shryock, chairman of
the art deparl~ent, engineered the
here. He was director of the
New Orleans Academv of Art a
few years ago when Flettrich was
on the teaching faculty.
~how

FJettrich will be on campus dur-

ing part of the exhibit and will
gt\C lectures to art students.

Nvmphs." Pilkington; and "In TO BROADCAST RECORDINGS
These Delightful Pleasant Groves." OF SYMPHONY ORCHESlRA

Friday. May II-junior-Senior Prom. Lake Ridgway parking lot.
Norman MeeeH, freshman from
The honored soloist of the eve~
8:30-11:30 p.m.
Granit~ City. ;'on second place in ning. Miss Helen Spann, is a nOlAmeric~nism Conferenee. Little Theatre. 3:30-9 :30 p.m.
the first regional Newspaper's Or- tive of Anna. Having m,-!de appearSaturday, May 12-Southern Illinois Music Festival. McAndrew atorical Contest which was held in ances on radio, television, in opera,
Monday. May I4-Student Recital. Little Theatre. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. May J6--Greek Week begins with Greek Sing. Shryock
auditorium. 7 p.m. Open house at Delta Sigma Epsilon. 800
South Uoiversity. immediately following.
Student Recital, Little Theatre. 8 p.m.

I

old Taylor. who has distinc.uished
'.
~
herselr in concerts here as a vocalist, will be featured student of the
honored mu,>ician, She will give
c\idence of her versatility by playing IWO \ iolin solos. accomp.micd

,moll11';' will comhine 10 sponsor In 1933 he became dlfector

repre<;entative of the Good~
:ear Tir~ and Ruhhcr Company of
Dalla~. T C""\a~. will he on campu\
May 16 to interview for !>ales work
and office work for that company.
Appointments may be m~lde at the
Placement Office.
held a week from Tuesday, on May
22. During the eleventh week of
the term the representative~ and
chairman will he installed.
A

Representative works of Leon·
ard FlettrIc.h, talen~ed young. ~ew
Orleam pamter. Will be exhlbtted
her: ~t Southern f~r two w~h
begmnlng Sunday I~ the arllst's
flTst rna Jor show outsIde hiS home
state.
..
The exhl?ltlon. t~ the ~rt .gallery
~~ ~Id Mam buIldtng Will Include
-- OIls and about 15 sketches.
Flettrich's paintings are versatile.
offering a wi¥ range of form and

versatile of America's young artists. She appeared on a program
over NBC for two years. has sung
operatic roles in New York and

Recording~ of the Southern llIinat!> Symph~ny orchestra made at
a concert on March 21 will be
broadcast over station WILL. SUDday at 3 p.m. standard time.

The concert 10 be broadcast was
the one which featured "Peter and
the Wolf' with Dr. Robert Faner
of the English department as narrator. The same concert was broad-.

scbools were originally represented I' Los Angeles, and was the singing IC3>\ over tbe s."'e station yesterday
- il!.tm. contest.
~(coQtinued on.pago 3)
_ at I.p......

WIlE

e~

list of Stwents ToJ~eceive Honors ~~:~~;::ity~:~'~;r
O'n Honors Day, Ma-y" 17 Is Announced

'SOIITU£RN IWHOts UNMASrrf

Published semi-weekly during the scb~l. year, excepting bolidays
and exam weeks by studenls of Sonthern llIino~ Uoiven;ity, Carbondale,
Entered ItlI second class matter at the Carbolldale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Virginia Miller •.............•... " .. " .. , ....... editor-in-chief
Barhara Ames .... " .. " .... , ................. ' managing editor
aro1 Henderson .............................. business man~ger
JIm Kabmann ........... ,.....
. ....... sports editor
Don Dl,lffy . . . . . . . . . . . .
associate sP.orts ed~tor
Dorothy LaBash
. society editor
Bob Patton ........
....
. feature editor
Cliff Karch Q..................
. .. 'l'hotographer
LOUIS Von Behren ...............
.. .clrculatIon manager
Miss Viola DuFrain ..
. ... faculty fiscal sponsor
Robert' A. Steffes
'
. faculty editorial atIviser
________________
---- - - - - -

Deadline for submission of ap' p l i c a t i o n s for the Selective Service
Southern students who have maintained high scholastic College Qualification Test is May
. '
. 15, it was announced today by
averages, WIll be honored In an all-school assembly May 17, In Col. Paul G. Armstrong,
State
Shryock auditorium.
Selective Service director. Postcard
Freshmen a~ sophomores with"ry, Du Quoin; Lena Marie Panta- applications from college and uniover-aU ~yerages of 4.5 or. above . .
versity students desiring to take
and juniors and seniors with aver- I,eo, Du QUOIn.
the test must be postmarked not
ages of 4.25 or abQve will rc~ive
Doris Jean Schwinn, D~ Quoin; later than midnight, May 15.
these honors.
Samuel Harley Doerr, Du Quoin;
Col. Armstrong stated that the
Dr. Georgia Winn, associ.te Elizabeth B. Carmack, East St. deadline was set to allow the adf
f E
. h
.\1 b the Louis; Joe Kemp Fugate, East S1. ministrators of the test, the Edupro essor 0
nghs, WJ
e
St. Louis; Nand COJlette, Leader,
Honors Day speaker.
Louis; Rose Marie Owen, East S1. cational Testing Service, time to
S'
h
d
·11
process applications and inform
. enIor .ono: stu ents ~I
re- E[mhurst; Norma Margaret Houser each applicant where and when he
celv.e speCIal pinS, and vanous or-I Klingenberg. Edwardsville; Robert is to take the test_
Our Opinions
ga~J.Zations WIll announce sCh,OIar- Eugene Howey, Fairfield. - Robert
ship awards.
.
Donald Dickerson, Granite City;
THE THREE TESTING dates
. HONORS DAY IS sponsored William Earnest Bull, Granite City; are May 26, June 16, and June
JOIntly by the Student CounCil and Geneva Mae Weece. Grand Chain; 30, all of which are on Saturday.
Nominations' for' Student Council members, and for the faculty honors commitlee, with Ruth McClure, Golconda; Robert A fourth examination will be held
hotl)J!coming chairman, will be held Tuesday, May 15.
Dr. Vera L Peacock, chairman of Ray Hancock, Herrin; Patricia Thursday, July 12, exclusively for
Don't just say ''I'll wait and vote in the elections, be- the foreign languages department, Ann Williamson. Herrin; Robert students whose religious beliefs precause. everyone always gets nominated anyhow:' In the past, as chairman.
Lowell Coover,
Herrin~ Lenora vent them from taking the test on a
some really promising prospects have been cu!'off in the nomTom Sloan, president of the Stu- Jane Fierke. Herrin; Wiletta Irene Saturday.
,
.
d f dent council will be in charge of Smith, Herrin; William Robert
Students may obtain application
inations because they received eIght or nine votes, mstea 0 the program. The University band Durham, Harrisburg;
caras from any Selective Service
the required ten-because some would-be voters took it for will play the proces;ional, the re.
ROBERT POLANCE, Harris- Local Board or from the dean of
granted that their candidate would be nominated without any cessional, and special concert num- &urg; Carroll Leo Davis, Hoopes- men's office here at Southern. To
personal help from them.
ber.
ton; Erwin HenC" Brinkmann. be eligible to take the test an ap.
J
To vote at SIU, you d on •I even h ave to stgn
an_ a ff'd'l
,avlt
Students wh 0 are 'a be P, resent- Hoylelon; Alfred Louis
Greiman, plicat must: (l) Be a registrant who
,
d
intends to request occupational de~wearing thaI you are a Carbondale ,reSident. You j~t have e on Honors Day are as follows: HOyleton; Robert H. Jones. Hart- ferment as a studen'; (2) Be unto have your activitv ticket with you.
,I
",
Donald Way~e Boswell.
Anna; ford; James Robert Martin. Jones- der 26 years old at the time Of
~
~
Jeanette Loul~e Smalley, Alma; horo; Phylli'i Mav Lord, JonesBetter check page I of thIS ISsue for requirements jOf Betty Lou McKemie, Benton; Kath- horo; Doroth\' Je~n Sheets, Leoa- taking thc lest; (3) Already have
GlJldldate:--:. for nommatJon,
/
J"vn Brook", Benton; Robert
A. nOll; Robert -Kennon Cagie. ~.fe- begun and intend to continue his
ALSO IN CON!\"E('TIOS v.. jth voting. another profIem Dea~on. Benton; Carol Hughes: tropoli ... : Roher! Gen~'" Sleven,>, collegc or university studie".
_ u1\\':..1\''') arise"'i-the rrohlem of which Chl""'i in which hyvote. Benton; R~he.rt SlUart Huhner, ~~f..!fion~_ Arthur I)·nll ~jnl<". Mar~Thc :.nL''1\\er is: If \~)U are a fre"hman now. but \\111 be a Brightl1n: Vlrgll J~)lm J~lOC'" Brlgh- 11.10; Euglo!ne \V.\Jhc. Mari ... ~:.I: Ilia P_ E. ASSOCIAT'O~! ELECTS
~o ")holllore ne\t, fall o-r winter. \l'bte fnr !->OI)hOmorc~.-tudl2'nt 1\111: !\fa'\l,nl? ~h..:c!ell'lI,l' Hellc Rive: \b~. Reichert. M,;Ir!illtOIl(, l',C.lh FRA!'IKLI:\' ~FFICER
I
.
.J
.
1\IICh<lCI PJ."tll1. Bud.ncr· Alhcrt,\LuIL' Br:.tJlc\. Mllrph\ ... horo.
At h, r 'h'
I
I'
Cl)Llncil member . . (Don t \H)rr\· 3bout nc\l \'car \ f ... hlll~n .
.
I l l ' our! annuJ. con ercncc
~.
.IBr~'ln Mdtlln. Iklk\dlL':
Kenn('th
Ik\V.t~nL'
Sll'V,art. ,01 thL' Illjn~)i~ A,,~(J(.:iaiion for Pro~
rcpre"entatlve!-.. The; \\ 111 be cho",cn Ih.'\t Ldl h) _~!}C PCI ( .11 h,111lI.tlL' r('''llk'I1['' (l'cC'i\ ing, ~lu, ph.\ ,how: ·1 hom'.I." '."'i1tL'r .C
h..... ..,!nnal Prcp;!I·Jtinn in Health.
~pnnel dean~ from the new frc . . hnh.·n.)
_
:I~'..IILh 'l:C: ~k\l'rl~ JUlll' B.'lnc.!~lm .. ~1L1lph:\~ho!~l: ~.lrg!~~ld \1~.II~I:. Ph.\,>icdl EJucation amI Recrc,ltion.
IIf you an! a .... nphOJ11nfC 1H'\I•. but \\ill h: a ~llll!()r nc-\tIC.h,UIc<., L Dll.·kcllll'l1l, Jl1~!n Rn"c .IUlph~ ... hll!ll. j\.Llnc~ Jt;dl.l \\I1!I\j'IC C. FranUln. imlructor in men'~
fall or v..illkr. \"uk" fur juninr rL'prl.>"'l>nt~tti\"C'<".
If\ou art.' ~l LJlun Rohin"nll .. ~Ltlg.lrct Rich_I'\llIlph},>hl1n l : Ann.] M.lrJ~ _J{)l~.n-iph.\"'Ic.tI educl!inn. \\as elecled sec..
.
..
.
.
•..
IlrJ ... I Ill' I elm Shen\Olld \linck.- "llll. ~hlUnt \crnon: OdUIC"II l·a\, , ·'1'
I'
,
f tl
..
.,.
IUIllOL but \\r11 bl~ ·1 ~ell!or next bll or \\\!1tL"f' or It \·oJ.i ·I,re .
.. 1.:'.
.,.
"
,
• IlL al.'- rLd"ur~r 0
lC J:-;SOC!,ltlon.
.
.
" . ' .
'..L..
'
ler II. \\and:1 Strub"'.'1 ~1i1(..'hl.'ll.l PlIIccll. ~111unt \ nnon: Leon AI- 'I
no\\ a senior \\ho wil! 1)12 bac!... 10 ~l'ho{)l next ~year. volt: 1orl) 1I I'1,1 .l,lr1
,,,
I 'I"
R·.h. _I Sf· _ hnt \-1.I\CI". \lilhLHJt: Maril\1l Ed-- --. .,-----lK,U.
Ildll. , i l 1 .
.
.
'()r\tllc Slo;.m, \\'cst Frankfon· Pa~:I1!or cla\\ reprc~('ntJtl\ c...
.
lin \ ..\~.da
.
John Hcnr \ \\ ,In Cil I11.1 ~Ifl)h l\.L'\\ Athcn~, (,Iml Sue i tril.·iJ. ;nn ·1 a\ I(lr. Xenia: Do;oth
If .You ale a gr.ldll~ll\n.s- I.,enhll. don't \t)k, Ix'rH)J JUq \\11111111 I \1~Lll(' \\dli.lm<.,. lone ... ((1.1)..., OpJ\kl.' Rwh SUI,h,! Bor~ IJl':.Jn 1\111"'011. S,ln Anlonlo Tcxa;'
~I\.. :!11t our lon~r..1tuLltllll1'"
f(lr:..t \U(l\.'",~flll o...tlu(Juic \ . \1
H.lI\l.\ Del l]1 Bill flln,J \\ Ikl'_lm'!llll ot-"I\\\llk \\dlJ.tm Don<lldl H
f
R',
J
H
'_.:=~
•
•
~~
J{'lh Ird'>oll 0 fcliion j-h.'kn Jc;m- I :.Hf\
IdllL!"
clncrt. r..
at
--- ~-I.IIHI
(.1I~11 Il \lh: Rlld ",1m,: I1ml' lorrl'lh. O.tJ..uJIc.
Srfltls'" Ark '.n"d~ Rutih C hC\:lC
J lllll'>l'
He ltlILOnrotll\ (Ildet.
I Kduiman l'\;L'VI.- )- orJ.. \l3rtln John
flll!"e ,,"1 I"nlll' ""dlil! I I I I "
\ \ \llfR
\'1"1 \ ARI>. Plllc1.·-'S,hradel. V.llmelcr, Colorado.
'\
\
I
11t:\ \'diL': \ \ IlIIJ!ll Iknn PaTl~, i{O"'-1
.
'·1 hl' Balli .... fur Our \find. Amcl- in ~11l'l1!..'thC'nill[! th~ ()(,rllOcr:rtIC :ll1u .' nn
.11l
l'llte
' ... , . .
, , ) : , . ' • . ~-----------11
.
,
OTHER SlCI>I·:,\;TS Icceilin'.'- S
"lale',RII'a
.\Ialle 1~ -'''-1.
Salem.
I
Ic:m"
/'\.CCl'pt
lhe Ch:.l1l .... ngl'." a !·r.,I'II',.·,"1
..
~ h.1
III
~ 1
, h
d" Ih A
..')' '1111',
'1\\ lid ... 'Ill'· ElJ,)1l I C'f"(~\
I.\·"n<., .. ,!1l111~
CC 1 •.1111
.1 en. "I em: I
\\(Jr",<., op <"pomort: II~
('
mer-.\.
E\,I':"I~·G 'l' ...... i\l!l Dr. '.',
'. .
'r
1P
,Dan,J!) Darrell D.j\i~. S.:..tlcm: M,lr-,
iC:.lni:-.m Commi",>i011. ~I dcpJrtnlenl On 11k' Ak\.llldcr. chJirJlu!) uf the S.!llIn. JdLk Rnht.;.t JlJn~l.:l'>. (I.:n- lied. PdJJi..,llll, Se<.,,,er: Joe L Simm<.,.
at
01 the [Ilinoi", A.meric.J,",I,c.r.ion. Jnd dt.;.·I,::rtllll'1l1 01 _~ovL'!mtll:nt.
\".illitrali,a.~. :oh.n.
H.trh,rc .. ,Jr .. .
,.Ca,1"m,i:
'I I
P welo!".
.
.S·P:if{J; I' t:rr:
n or ey
~{ld the E:\tc.:~"'lo.n DI\I".101l ~lere ~t g.I\·c a report 01 the :.Ifte:l~oon <.,t:<"_IIJllll,c-Clll BI.:L>h.n,l~~c.:.~, (:lr~.-\I~., J.I~11l.'" Springfield: George Spudich. StaunSouthern IllmOl" UOl\cr<.,Jty. IS ~Ipn. Or. Paul J. Campl'I, \\'..I~h- BoltLlIllI: HIc.\cJ. (arkr\I,III.:. D~r)- ton; Luel!...1 S:Jgcr, Staunll~n: w\·(:U
heing held in the I ittk rhe<..ltrelin~ton lIni\er ... ity in St. LOlli", will Ie
H:..idlc.:-!
Bu~ch. (ilrtcrvdlc~ ona \,iviiln Smith. Steeleville: Pa~l
And You Can SAVE up to 28%
today from 3:30-9:~O p.l11.
I he in charge of a rumor clinic: and ("harle.. Fred rldnncll. Carrier Philip Althoff. Valmeyer.
on GROUP COACH TICKETS
The Americanism worJ..-.hop WiI1IOJll;Jr J. McMaclin. p;J~t deparr- Miil..,; Joyce Helene T..thorn. CarRobert Eugene Chandler. Vanconsis.t of two sC'ssions. The ... fter- ment comm<.tnder of the American rier Milb.
dedia; Bern:ud V. Naru..,j..,. Wcst
Here', the LO.-DDwn an Low Cost~
noon session will last from 3:10 to Legion and Libonati will take part
E~thel Blondell
F4:irrar Alien, Frankfort; James E~tet Turns. West
Gather a group of 25 or tnore
6 p.m. and the evening session from in a Legion panel di .. cussion. Dr. Carrier Mills; Emil Ka~~. Chicago: Frankfort; \Villiam Howard Shackheading home in the same direction
at the same time. Buy GROUP
7 to 9:30 p.m.
H. W. Hannah. from the Univers- Anna LOll Kloepper, Cora; Lee elford. \Vest Frankfort: Thomas
PLAN tickets. Each group memIn the a1ternooo session Elliodor itv of Illinois. will speak on "Amer- Roy Anhur Kolmer, Columbia~
t
ber
S.\'VES 28% compared to regLibonate. chairman of the Ameri- iC-.1nism. Education and Commun- Luann Pauline Stumpf. Columbia;
ular round-trip fares, or up to
canism Commission. will spe;]k on i~rn."
Hilma Jane Torrence. Chester;
45',~ compared to buymg one"Dangers From the .Extreme Left;"
Any person interested in attend- Ma~lha Rushing C~rtner, Creal
•••
way tickets in each direction!
Dr. Charles Howell. ,Northern ing- the work~hop is invited to at- Spnng: Howard Wll<.,on Allen,
THE FINEST DRINK
Co Together-Return as You Please!
State Teachers College. WIll talk on te~d free of charge.
Dahlgren; James Edward McSherYou all leave on one train. But
FOR ANY !\lEAL
"Daneers
From
the Extreme
you can return separately, in time
for reopening of schooL Group
Right> Dr. Willis G. Swartz. dean
According to an announcement
of the graduate school. will spea, hy the Duplicating Service, all deCHICAGO COLLEGE of
Plan &a\"ings apply as far as you
all g"O to~dher. Then buy indion "The Respon~lhllJ!)' of Schools partmenh needtng prmtmg done
\"itluall"ound-trip tickets the rest
in "Countering Subversive Mow- during the month~ of May. June.
of th~ way,
ments " and Father Roher!
De
lulv ~hould send estimatc~ to
Fully Accredited
Plan Your Croup Plan Savings NOW!
Gaspa'ri. Herrin. will talk on "The the DUl~lic:.tting Savice immediate- An Outstanding College in a
YOU!' nearest railroad passenger
Re"ponsibility of the CO!l)m\lnjt~ ly.
-Splendid Profession
agent will help you organize a
J!l OliP to get these big s.avings ...
Entrance requirement thirty segood on rno:,;t coach trains east of
mester hours of credits in speciella·ago or St. Louis, north of the
fied QQurs,es. Advanced standing
01110 and Potomac Rivers, and
granted for additional L A.
west vf !\ew York City.
aDd
Opell Daily 5-11 p, m.
~redils in specified cours~s.
0,. Ii ynll'/'I' lran'ling alone,
8(!/'(' "II U('fjidar ROl/nd-Trips.
(Except Monday)
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
The Perfect' Refreshment For
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PIPER'S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT

We Cater to Parties and
Banquets
One mil . . .est of Marion ados. from V. A. H ... pita!
PHONE, MARION 1200

Excellent clinical facilities. Recreational and athletic activities.
Dormitories on campus_
Approved for Veterans.
1845-W Larrahee S,CHICAGO 14. ILLINOIS

Between Classes and
After Hours

For Comfort and Safety
IN ANY WEATHER

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

Take The Train!

Telephone 90 and 363

EASTERN RAILROADS"

- - - - - - j'MlIsJc Under the Stars' " " "
SIU Society
(continued from page I)

AFROTC Students Students May Talc,
M
ot
ay Be
ererred Outdoor Courses

ductions of "Faust, n "Bartered
Bride," "Martha," and several athvoice of Linda Darnell in the mov- ~r operas as well a~ oratorios" ~ur-'
ie, "Everybody Does It,"
mg the war he directed m,lItary
High school and college students
Miss Spann will also be accom- choirs for both Catholic and Prot-· Students enrolled under the Air will be able to attend
summer
panied by Mrs. Mitchell. She will estant services;, He was supervisor Force ROTC program at Soutbelll school out-of-doors by taking coursby Dolt LaBash
sing "Un Bel di Vedremo." from. of entertainment for men over- may be eligible for deferment from es to be offered by Southern in
CHI DELTA CHI has elected "Madame Butterfly," by Puccini; seas, including lJSO activities.
'military service and may qualify state and federal recreation areas.
Jim Throgmorton and Bob Swobo- "Go 'Way from my Window," an
THE HIGH SCHOOL band will for commissions upon graduation,
At Little Grassy Lake, high
da to represent the fraternity in Appalachian folk' song arranged perform tA.ree numbers under the Clark Davis. dean of men, has re- school students will camp outdoors
the Most V"able Fraternity Man by Niles; and "Love Went A-Rid- baton of Theodore Paschedag, whO ported.
for one week periods while they
contest _ , _ A11en Spaulding, mem- ing," by Bridge.
has played an important role in
study botany, geography, zoology,
ber of the Air Corps Reserve, has . THE ELEMENTARY fhorus Southern Illinois music since 1930.
Selected students between the conservation or other courses which
reported for active duty.
and 'band and high school band for He organized many of the bands ages of 18 and 26 who are enrolled deal largely with nature,
in degree-granting courses of study
h·
University students may spend
PI KAPPA SIGMA sorority will the festival performance were se- ~ Ich . have beco~e son: e of the may be deferred for the school
batt! its annual Charter's Day din. lected from the top 20 percent in fmest 10 the state, lncludrng organ- year, Davis said. In addition, the seven weeks at an open air education laboratory in Giant City
ner; next Thursday .•• Entries in the respective organiz.ations in the lzatlons at West Frankfort, Mt.
the Greek Week Card tournament area schools. From these lists, a Vernon, Benton, Du Quoin, and student who ranks high in his class State Park, from June 11 to Augroup
or'I,OOO
singers
from
eleGolconda.
academically
and
shows
a
potengust
3. They will be allowed 12
are Joanne Gee and Celia Hutton,
He began his career at West tiality for leadership is virtually as- quarter hours of credit in courses
Pinochle; Mary Ann Klingenburg mentary schools (fifth to eighth
250 elementary bandsmen, Frankfort in 1931 and is still serv- sured of deferment from military " l
t th
I
d
th
and Mary Lou Wright, Canasta grades),
service until completion of his c'?l- Simi ar 0
cse p anne on
e
bandsmen ing as director of instrumental mus~ high sch 01 level Th y will pay
, , "Pi Kaps on Greek Week com- and 210 high school
were assembled.
ic there, He has also served as lege education Enrollment quotas $11
0 k f
'
e d bo d
mittees are; Mary Jo Zumer. Tea
resident of state and region:tl'mu- and deferment quotas have not yet
~ wee . or TD?m an
ar
chairman; Mary Ann Klingenllurg,
Mrs. Glen Morris will direct the P
been determined.
(at Giant CIty dunng the seven
weeks
picnic; Joann Cunningham, public- elementary band~ First as a teach- sic associations. In the field of comThe college freshman enrolled
.
ity , _ , Alum Mildred Waidelis et of piano and later in the pub- petition. his bands have never lost ,'n the AFROTC next fall at South~
Purpose of the camps, ac:W H
b
.
who is now working in Milwaukee, lie schools. Mrs. Morris has been a district contest in Southern lIliH ay ern will study leadership, drill, ex- cording to
, - Free erg. asSISt. Th b d'lI
visited the chapter house Monday, training young musicians for 20 nOts.
e an pWI prese~t B - e,rcise of command, and other basic :mt pro~es.sor of physical e~ucatio~,
ears.
She
has
served
as
director
of
dn's,
",0,
rlando
alandrino,."
ent
t
d
t
Y
TAU KAPPA EPSILON f
tt
8
d t fBI
d ~ilitary subjects in his first year. 18. o..glve S U ~n 5 e~penences m
temity has selected Jack Flynn a~ad ~r;:I~ucTteyn~~~o:~si~o:nth~~~~r!og~; ~~us:'s ':~:ir~~: o;~~e ;:~:.;, a~n For sophomoreo military study willi Pb"mltlve camPbhfe wbshlle th:y leam
n:
h
I
b
f
S
h
..allon and
t
Bob Lupella to represent the Tekes years, and is chairma. n of thesouth-I e ast num er, a group a out - include aerodynamics and propul- a out. nature
d
d y. a erv
. t h e most va Iua bl e f raterOlty
. man ern district of flle IJlinois '-III m015 t
acaI
ernlcd
trammg. t
,II
In
,..:H~de ern ..
wlri
ers,.d
un er./'be su- sion, weather, navigation, and ap- orgalllze
B
contest.
School Band association. The ~e- pervlsmn of LOUIS Waters of plied air power in addition to basetween c asses, stu en s WI
.
I'C sub]·ects. The'fe wI'11 be two class study fish and wildlife management
TRI
SIGS Carol Krusen, Glenna mentary band will pla,Y "Crim- Sout h ern, WI'11 per form.
r
CLIMAXING
' f·th , manding Officer March," by F;fangMQrris, Jane K enny, A d a Grit,
.
t h e program, B ur I meetings and one drill ,oeriod each a.od S0.\Iil .conservation
I d b .. Other. ac~ivi..
Jan Mayer. Jean Palmer. Wilma kiser; "Hymn of Freedom/, Tol- Ives. natlve of Newton who has week.
ties WI I~C U e oaltIO~. ~:,~~mlOgd
Beadle, BettI' Nebu"hr, and house- mage; "Sun Valley Mojintain,," distinguished himself as a singer
SOUTHERN'S STUDENTS will camp cra t, nature ore, I 109 an
mother Mrs.' Marv ('of{c\' attended Oeden; and ··\\'a:-.hinelon Post of folk song~ throughout America, be required to wear uniforms only campfIre programs.
_ _ _-.,-,_ _ _ __
the performance 'of "G~od News" ria.r-ch." Sou!o.<l. The IaL~ number \1,' iI I present J. 30-1flinutc program during drill periods. The swilcnts
at Southeast Mi~sollri State ~ach-'\'oill aha fc:..tlurc h;Jlon tV\:llIline hv of son!!" and comments. Ivcs ha.;; will continue to take physical ed- INDEPENDENTS TO SPONSOR
er!o College, Cape Girardeau, Mo. I"sugar" B~nin~lti. PiTlckneYjljlle~ , :.lrpear~d on radio, television. and ucation a~ a part of their regUlar HAYRIDE TUESDAY
The c1~lllcntary ch~- will ~ing rccorJin!.:.'i. a~ well as in a number curriculum.
"Sic..,.., 'J hi.., Ho.t~"":"'\· h\" BrahL'- 01 film.., ~and ~Iage production~.
\\"'hen a ~t~Jcnt finishes his first
~he I.ndependen.t Student As~o~
., ;1\ I~~r, antI "B~rn D;H~CC." FllilHt.
Concluuin!! the program.
the t\.\o \Cars 01 'ROTC training, he elatIOn Ie; sponsonng a hay fide
difl!CkJ h~ \11''', \br\, S\\lndl!!1.,comhincd choir" and hand.., \,i1l \\illl;C cligihlc to apply lor admi~_lanJ wiener roast for all members
\\hI1 h~l~ Jl'\ok·d hn"cll"-.!....Q __ fl'uhlic ip~rlnrm \\'llhnu'oj.,,:.\ arrangCrll.el~~ ~ion to the au.ivnced cour<,e. Ap- T.ue~dq, May 15. Students plan.
~chl)ol 1ll11"i.: lor If) \ ('ar .... A" "lI_l ll1 "B;:ttlc H\1l1l1 01 I~e Repuhllc. plicants ",ill be: selected by South- n~n¥ to. attend should meet at the
pen j"llf l)j \oc..d 1ll11"i.: in the Car-I under, the uin.'C\l('In oj P;!..,C'hed.l~ L'n1':-, prdidcnt, D. W. Morris, and C Jkkfl3 at 7 p.m ..A charge of
RATES. 5c per 'vprd "'ith mini- hUl1d,lk ckmcnt.!n" ~Lhool ....... he I:!nu S,,:hnrJ.....
the profc~\or 01 ~lir ~ciencc and 25 ccnf!.. per. pc)'')on wl:1 be m~de ..
mum charge of 50c.
h.l.., 1111)1(' thclll 1.()(H) "ludcnh in
Lni\L·l..,ll) ~lnd llnj\("r:-.it~· school t;tclic~. A ~luJCllt selected for adStudents mterested In playmg 10
SP'ECIAI~Han;' Sandwich with IUlIr ",-'lw()j.. Llp.dl.'r' her "urcl\i"ion .....llItknh 'yI,ill he adJl1.ittcd tn th~ 1c . . - \anced wnrk. v..ill ~ign an agrcc_jthe ISA, pep band sho.uld contactpotato salad. cottage cheese, 40c; ~hL' ;11,(\ dircL'h an ('kl11t'I11:11'\! \n,d 1I1wn rrc . . cntutll ll1 111 theIr ;JC- ml.'lll to continue in the ROTC Fredot (Jower at the Spider Web.
Fried Chicken Dinner, two \'ege- -'Cht)(ll ,btlir (lj" 12~ \'01';('''. a jlHl_!li:il~ tiej."L"" In C.\"l' 01, r~!ln. hC'" Juring the rcmainder of his un.. t~hles and salad, 5Se. C. &'H. inr hi,:.:.h ..,cI:'l'll_ ~ill~ cboru" III 6{l1~\111 pl:~..,ellt.:1 Cllll~cr: ~Il. ~hl:\IK~ Jcr!;rauuJtc Cllur~C\ and to attcnd j Do You Know That •••
Bus Cafe.
1\I)il'C"', ,!l1d Jlln~~l.1 hl~:l "dwol hll~"'i·llIdl\\llrlllll. :..Il~L1 ~he k'-tl\.. d ~\J!I he '>Ulllillcr camp ""hen ordered to do1
- - - - - - - - d1l1ru" l1J -ll) \\1ICe". A" lili, \1.-',11'.., I J1~)<"\pl\n,,'d until ~lllH.LI~ C\Clllllg. In <'0
pARTICULAR
LIGHT HAUL]~G and package .. hUll m III l11 tht' ~l)ulhL1 11 111111lH ... 1(; I"C cd b III \'o~,llh('r dll \h~cj.,,('nJ
\'I.'hik a stuJcnt is completing
EOPLE
dell\er). City
Dell\ery ServlcL' l\ll(.:.li ,1"'''llll,I\I(1n "Ill' 1l1ldc ,lr ilu1thcr po"tplll1C1l1Cnt \\111 he 1l1otdc junior <..tnu ~cnior years, he is en-!
Phone 480
II,jn!!."'lll,,~nh I~ll the ,!!lllll.1I k~lJ\.d unit! Il(''\t V.CLk. AnllllUn(;ClllCnh 01 tilled to a mOIlC\3ry allowance. f
REFER
Clni (;OI]LClt
.111\ pn\lrlHlCIllC1l1'o \'0111 h(' mlde and whcn he at tenus summer camp
EERLESS
\IRS. S'\I:'\il)fll. LlnJ \\.itc 0\('1 .I!C I I HiIO .... 1 tuum tonlOrfl1\\,
for ~j" v.ccks. he i~ paid $75 per
(
I
IIJnd ,,,II conduct a Wll1hLncJ ckmonth.
lllentar~. junior. <.,enior. and ht):"
In SOulhern·.... Reserve Officer
• choll" in three nllll1her~: including Zool~9Y ~tuden~s Make Training Corp' advanced course, 207 W, Walnut
Phone 637
'Snow WhLle Fanta"e, arranged'Speclal Field Trip
which compnscs the.,)hIrd and '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
b\
\Vil'ion; "List the ChcrUhlC!
.! !ourth years of academiC stud),. the
HO"ib:' Gaul: and "The Lord BI~~~
Southern wol~gy ~tuden~s left )t~dent specializes. in one of the
You and Keep You:' hy Luttll1.! today on a speCial field trip to Air Force career held's.
This will he followed b~' two danc- ~iplonYille, Tenn.,. to make. a. When SIU. students ~ave come~-"The Spanish Clrcle'~ a~d f.lrsl~hand study of birds and wlld- pleted their fo~r years i(1 ~h~ AF
Where
204 W. Oak St.
ROTC they WIll be commissIoned
I"Varsoviene"-bv a ul1lver.;lty life In the area.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ! i f O l k dance gro~up, under direcMis.s Hilda Stein, associate pro- as secon~ lieutenants in the United
;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tion of Miss Roberta Wheeler.
fessor of zoology, has been con- States Air Force Reserve.
You Get The BEST
Under the direction of John ducting annual ~d trips along the t
Schork, the high school chorus will same rou~e. s.mce 19~O.
.
.
For LESS!
Ising "A New World," Savino: In addition to MISS SteIn, fac11"150th Psalm." Lewandowski; and ulty members acc?mpanying t~e
Pb. 1330
"Set Down Servanl," arranged by students on the trIp are Dr. WII209 E, Main
QuIck, Rellahle ServIce
Waring. Schork has been contrib- lard M. Gersbacher, chairman of
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
RIIDlling AD Point!l
Southern's new Honor Society
utinc to Southern Winois music the depattment. and Dr. Reina S.
sinc; 1937. Before coming to Har- Freeman, assistant professor of which was just recently establish2Sc
rishur. high school as director of zoology. There are 36 students tak- ed, has elected officers for the next THE MI~ES
vocal '-music. he was director and ing the trip.
year. They are as follows: W. C
SHRINK AWAY
supervj.;;or of puhlic school mw,ic
McDaniel. chairman of the math
for sevcn years. During this time,
•
ematics department, president; Dr
When You Ride
he sang leadiQg tenor roles in pro- STUDENT CENTER WILL BE
Vcra Peacock, chairman of the for
''THE CITY OF ST. LOUIS"
r-::-:--~IiiIi_------_______________IiOPEN '*N WEEK DAYS
elgn language department, vice- L
---...
Hours that the Student· Centcr president; and Dr. A. H. Black
is opcn as as follows:
associate professor of maihematics,
~_
' ••••'
BEFORE AND AFTER
\Veckdays-8.a.m. to 6 p.m.
secretary-treasurer.
.1
Saturdays-l p.m. ot 6 p.m.
A group of seniors and graduate
THE MOVIE
Sunday~-3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
\tudent!i have been elected to mem
This is a correction of a typo- bership in the society. These s t U r '
Meet Your Friends
graphical error in Tuesday's Egypt- dents will be notified within a
ian which stated the Student Cen- few d~ys, and the list of nameS_I
:~at
ter was open on Wednesdays from will be announced after their ac
O
&
S a.m. to 6 p.m. The Student Cen- ceptances are received.
ter will be open on all weekdays
Initiates will be entertained by,
°
0
at this time instead of just on Ithe society on Thursday, May 24
Pbone 40 for Information
Wednesdays.
at the Giant City Lodge.

Pi Kap. To Hold
Charter's Day
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Tennis Team Wins .Greek Week Tourneys
Third In a Row . HeId In.F.our S,pO rt5

Jim Alexander, Track's
Versatile Point-G"etter

The Southern Illinois University
tennis team downed Cape Girar·
deau easily 5-2 last Monday as all
Probably ,the most valuable man on the 1951 track five singles ,inen swept to overteam of Coach Leland Lingle is unsung Jim Alexander, wholWhelmmg vlctones,
.
.
bas been consistently rolling along this year pilin" up team The win made it three in a row'
.
d'
,
II ~
. ~d
•
0
for the Maroon netsters. They had
pomts an gomg vlrtua y unnottce ,
.previously dumped St. Louis U.
In the fi~t meet of the season
These wins have come as a' re- 4·3 in a return match and had
.. ith Cape, Alexander's stellar per- ward to Jim Alexander, a climax whitewashed Cape 7-0 in their
for-mance was overshadowed by a to 40 long and tedious training first meeting at the Missouri schooL
record breaking two mile run by grinds that have kept him in the
None of the matches in single?
Phil Coleman,
best of shape and ready to go play were even close as the Maw./lenever and wherever the coach roans were too classy for Cape.
In the Eastern meet, three weeks and team needs him.
The best set was the opening one
!:iter, Alexander was easily the outHE GAVE notice in 1949 when of the Omar \Vinter-Bob Howard
'tanding performer of the meet as
match th..-,t was won hv the Carmi
...
J
he captured the broad ;ump, the he leaped to a new broad jump
record of 23'7 '," ", Observers say freshman 8-6. The lead changed
high hurdles and the low hurdles
that he fell back on this jump and hands several times and Winter
fo~. fifteen team points.
thus did not receive credit for the fought hard with expertly placed
IN THE SECOND meeting with actual distance.
shots to gain a well earned ·~ctory.
Cape, Alex again took three first
"
Apparently the long match tired
places, but again it was Coleman's, Since then he has not approached I the Cape lad because Winter swept
record run and a great halfmile by th,s mark and oftentImes Jumps to an easy wm 10 the second set
Larry Taliana that took the glory only far enough to win, because 6-0.
from his wins.
he knows that he must save some
JACK NORMAN was also an
Last week the Herrin Wonder energy for the other ev~nts. In one easy two set winner 6-1, 6-1. NorBoy did it again with thr,ee first meet this 'year he jur1l.fed once man lost the o..£~njng game of the
places in his specialties against 111- and won.
" f i r s t set, but was in command all
inois. Normal. In three meets he
It is time f~ credit beg,iven the way after that. His opponent
piled up 45 team points. a great where credit is' due, a salute
a exclaimed after the match, "Jac~
record.
great trackster, Jim
has a great forehand, it just hits
and dies, doesn't hardly bounce at
all."
Stan Cooper and Jim Solliday.
the other two of the freshman trio
from Carmi. won without am'
trouble. Cooper didn't hardly work
up a sweat in beating his oprenent. but later received a ~houlder
injury while batting the bal! with
Winter. The extent of the 'injury
is not known. although it i" nc-

By Jim Turpin

'0

By Jim Kahmann
Plans for competitive sports, in conjunction with Greek
Week, May 16-20, officially got underway this week, and
will continue through next Thursday, May 18, accorcling to
Jim Throgmorton. Throgmorton, chairman of Greek Week
sports, announced that playoffs will be held in tennis, softball, volleyball, and track,
In addition to the men's sports, ..- - - - - - - - - - - - there will also be a women's arch- • through next· 'Ibursday, nea
ery tourney held under the direcIbe final game is to be held ....
tion of Roberta Wheeler, instructor
Ibe old football field at 4:30
in physical education for women.
p.m. All softbaU games will
A single elimination tournament
be held through the co-operawill be held in tennis, softball, and
I,'on of the men's physt'cal ed.
vollevball. In track, there will be
ucation department.
a regular track meet held at 3 p.m.
Points will be awarded in this
Wednesday, May 16 in McAndrew manner: Track, Is!-3 points; 2nd
stadium. Preliminaries will be run -2 points; 3rd-1 point; 4th-'-\-2
off Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the 100, point. Softball: Winner of each
no, 440, 120 highs, and 200 lows. game-6 points; Loser-l point,
All fraternities wishing to enler Volleyball: Winner of each game
men for the track meet should -4 points; Loser-3;4 point, Tencontact Throgmorton at the Chi nis: Winner-3 points; Loser-Yz
Delt house.
point.
In the track runoffs, one
According to this point sysrem.
man may enter only three
the track meet possesses the largevents. If a man is eliminated
est possibilities for points. Howev..
in one event in the prelim.in.ar.
er, during Greek Week. the track
ies, he can enter but two ad.
events usually are given the most
ditional events, acoording to
emphasis.
this plan,
Tennis playoffs are to be held
on the 3[!reement of the individual

fralerniti~s.

Both

singles-- and

doubles matches will be held this

year. The entire volleyball lourna·
~,ent will he held Tuesday, May 15.
in the Men's gym at 7 p.m. A
team will he composed of six men.
~md all the fraternities are asked f.O
have their leams at the Men's gym
Jie\'(~d to be not seriom..
Boh B:..lrnhart looked good in a next Tucsda,· promptly at 7:two set ~in over hi~ nll~1hcr IO.lII'
Softball play-offs started
opponent.
),esterda}, and a.-e to continue
\\'ith Southern leading- 5·() e.olOe
into th~ douhle~ matche<;, C~oach
Bill Frcchllrg deciLied to let <"ollle
oj the olher \;H',il\ tennl" candiJat~s play in the' uouhlcs,
Boh

~ ~~

DELICIOUS

il~SANDWlCHES
ICE CREAM & MILK

CITY DAIRY
521 S, Illinois

Ph. 608

I

For •

v,,'ichmJll and Carol Carr teamed
LIp in Dumher one double.. and

Bruce Lare and Charlc., Rodger'!
v.ere the numher two men, Both
comhinJtion" were be,aten hI' Cape.

A Season
In the Sun

•

'ei

OPEN PLAY

Bowling
Tues.·Wed.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
FOR BEGINNERS
DM ALEXANDER, the young track star from Herrin, b shown
ahove as he went 2l feel, 7 1,:2 inches in a jump against· Eastern State,

Carbondale Lanes
211 W, Jacl<s()n

Ph()ne 63

Alex.ander aha runs the high and low hurdles for Southern's track ~=======-=====
team, and consistently places first in three events.
---------

•

VARSITY THEATRE
<:REEK WEEK SPORTS' SCHEDULE
TENNIS Scheduled anytime, according to opponents' scheduling.

SATURDAY, MAY 12

"Call of the Klondike"
"Fighting Stallion"

Everv man waDh sev_

eraf of these cool
hasque shirts for lummer - they're the
cooiest, mOlt comfortable: leisure .hirts we
know. Trim-fitting.
Smart looking. Perfect with .11 your
eports outfits.· See
them at your r.vori~
Arrow dealer's.

Double Feature Program
VOLLEYBALL Complete tournament held Tuesday, May 15. at 7
p.m. in the Men's gym.

---------

Thurs., May IO--KDA vs. SBM.
-.

RODGERS THE4TRE

Mon., May I4-NEA vs. CDC. 4:30' p:m.
Tues'., May 15-Winner of 1st game
4:30 p.nt,

VS.

winner of second game.

SATURDAY, MAY 12

"ARIZONA COWBOY"

Thurs., May 17-Winner of playoff game I vs. winner of NEA,
CDC contest. 4:30 p.m. Championship game.
TRACK Prelimi.aries-Tuesday, 4 p.m. May 15. Prelims held in 100,
229, 440, high and low hurdles.
Final meet-Wednesday, May 16, 3 p.m. in McAndrew stad-

iWll.

SUN, & MON" MAY 13-14

"Sword of Monte Cristo"
George Montgomery,
Paula Corday

SOFT BALL Wed .. May 9-APA vs. TKE.

-

Rex Allen
Serial
"Overland with Kit Carson"
SUN, & MON" MAY 13·14

"COPPER CANYON"
R.y MiJI:rnd, Hedy L.warr

Basque Shirts

•

$1.25

to

$3.95

'~

(_~)ARROWSHIRTS&TIFS
); \ARftOW

UNDU:WlAa·.

1lANDDllC1M"

•

IPDItn . . . . .

•

